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here arc' clozens of :rcadenric arricles
on behavior:rl finance. The stucly of
how h unr an behavior :rffbcts

fin:rnce effbctively began with the
1979 work of I)aniel Kahrlcnran :rncl Atrl.rt
Tversky. In 1 L)95, I3en artzi and Thaler [1995]
carcfully exarnincd "nryopic loss :rversicy11 "-
the idea that redr-rctions in wealth :rre weishted
in tcrnrs of cllrrcnt wealth nrnch nrorc lrcav*
ily than the prospect of gains.

Since thcn Kahncn'ran ancl l{iepe [19981,
Bruncl [ 1 9991, Shefrin [200 01, Shillcr 

1 
1 999],

:rnd St:rtrrran [1 999-|-and others tocl ltunlcr-
ous to nanrc-havc :rdded to the literature on
:rspects of behaviclral finance. They conclucle
th:rt bchavioral factors :rffect virtr-rally every
:rspect of finance, fronr priccs of individual
stocks to absolute retur ns 2lnd fi'onr inclividr"ral
retircrrrent planning to investor confidence.

Few if any rcscArchers, however, have
cliscussed the w:ly :rctivc portlolio nl:lnasers
have long applicd behavioral finance to thc
investnrent process. We providc a brief history
of behavioral finunce, explain sonrc nrarket
llnonlalies c:rcatecl as a result of hunran error',
and cletail a few ways we see that portflolicl
nlanagc:rs hrrvc usccl trchavirxal otrscrvaticlns to
nulnagc clients' funcls for nrore than sixry ycllrs.

CAN ANYONE BEAT THE MARKET?

Is it possiblc to be:rt the nr:rrkct consis-
tcntly? In thc l:rst fbw years, lll:rny investors

have answcrecl with rl rcsoundinq "no." l3y
ptrttine their- :rssets into index ftrnc1s, they havc
joinec-l the ranks clf efficient nrarket tlrcorists
who arsLle that cvery variable affecting stock
prices is erbsorbccl so rapidly by rhe nrarket rhar
it is nearly inrpossible ro iclenrify pricinu
anonullies consistently-llrLrch lc'ss pr-ofit fronr
thenr-beflore other irrvestrtrs.

Indeccl, the l:rst ten years of the twenti-
eth century cor-rld be callcd the clecade of-the
efficiept lrarket. Ip 1990, threc ccopoprists-
Han y Markowrtz,, Willianr'Sh:rr-pc and Mer-
ton Millo'-wolt the prestigioLrs Nobel l)rizc
fbr econonrics lor work that proviclcs the
underpinninqs of che efficient market theory.

As thc 1L)90s progressecl, investors voted
with their ussets, pclurins nroney irrto funcls that
pronrise to clo nothirls lltorc than ntatch the
rtrarket'.s perfbnn:lnce. The peclplc hacl spo-
ken: "lf you c:rn'[ beat thc nrarket, join it."
The strons per{brnl;lncc of-S&P inclcx funds irr
thc late 199()s sc'enrccl to valiclatc their choicc.

[Jut firurnce is still a your]s sciencc:, :rnd

thc nerv clec:rcle nray brirrq ncw ways of think-
irre. In fhct, a ncw breccl oi econonrists have

been busy lately pokinu holcs in the efficienr
rrrarkct thcory. Thcy arc qucsticlnills onc of thc
tenets of eflicient nrarkcts: th:rt irrvestors nrakc

their clecisic>lrs basecl c>n rational self-intcrest.
On thc surflcc, this nright seeln str:rnge:

Woulcl yoll nurkc a dccision not in your best

intercst? llut thc ncw school cltrestiorrs thc
rirtionality of invcstor clccisions.
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The study of behavioral finarrrce renritrcls us that
investors are all too hunr:rn, and that we freqr.rently nrake

investnrent dcc:isions that don't nrakc' goocl sense. Thc nrost

clranratic exanrple is a nrarket panic. When people are fiart-
tically sellins ut :rny price, clc'arly they are ltot acting rirtio-
nally. [Jut behavioral fin:rnce researchers have founcl that

investors nr:rke sinril:rr, if less drrrtnatic, irration:tl dccisions

every dry. The ranrifications are huse. If behavioral fitrance

theory is right, investors 'uvhcl unclerstand the p'attertrs of
behavior have the potential to olltperforttr the nrarket.

lJehavioral fitr;rnce h:rs becotne a hot ttlpic. llooks

and senrinars orl the subject are selling at a brisk pelce; sollle

leadine researchers have even lar-rnched their own tllottcy

ltlanagenrcnt firnrs to put theory into practic'c. Yet ironi-
cally, there ltlay be nothing ne\^/ abottt this theory at all.

We believe th:rt advocates of beh:rvioral financc are

pr-rtting old wine in :t new bottle. \)Vhethcr one is a die-

hard value investor or an aggressive growth investor-and
we believe that both strategies can lead to lons-tertn suc-

cess-the phrase 'behavioral finatrce' captttres what active

ntoney lnantlgers h;rve triccl to clo fur 60 ye:rrs: Find

anorltalies in the tnarket ancl c-apitalize upon thettr.

Findins the alnoltllllies is no easy task. But, sivett

sorlre analytical ability arrd rt kttowlcclge of hLlltl:llt behav-

ior, investctrs lrtay indeed be able to "beat thc trr:rrket."

PREDICTABLE ANOMALIES

llehavioral flnance contends that anol-nalies :rre not

randont, br-rt actually rather predictable, because they

stenr fronr fundarrrental aspects of hr-rnran behaviot-. Tver-

sky and Kahnenl2ut's 119791 prospect theory sht>ws that

rcactions to potenti:rl lossc's or gains clepencl largcly on the

context in which investot's view thenr. Even when the

prospect of a loss nrakes the nrost econouric seltse, prospcct

theory shorvs that :ut ovcrriding htttrratr desire to avoid

losses prevails lnole oftetr than not.
Tversky and Kahnelran asked two sets of,subjects to

choose betwecn alte'rnative choic:es. Tl-re first sub3ects were

offe;red a sure gairt of $5(X) versLls :l 50% ch:tuce to gain

$1,(X)0 or a 50%, chance to gain nothing. Thcy found that

tl4'X, took thc first choicc-a sLlrc qairt of $5(X).

Thc'y thcrn asked a seconcJ set of subjects to choose

betrveelt a sltre loss of $5(X) verslls a 50% chance of los-

irrg $1,(XX) and :r 50%, chance of losins nothins. Sr-rr-

prisingly, (t9'%, of the subjccts took the secollcl choicc. Irl

othcr words, tnost people r,votrlcl prefer to avoid a Sllre

lclss, evcn if the ;rltcrn:rtive offbrs thent a healthy r-isk clf

losins trtore!

10 llr,unrrlt)l\At. FtNnru<.r: ()t tr WtNt, lN A Nurv lltlr-lll.

Acacienric d:rta setrerally indic-:rte that itrvestors are il

little over two tinres as risk-averse :rs they arc gaitt-seek-

i's. This has a nunrber of inrplications. Otte' people tend

to sell their winners early, for fear of reversals. Sec:ond, par-

ticularly after- bad news, people tend to overciiscount cotrl-

papies with less-than-slanlolous plospec:ts. Thir-d, investors

tend to overpay for a long shot.

These rypes of behavior are not all indic ation of
foolishness or even poor jr-rduntent. Huntau beings are

simply "hard-wired" to avoid pain. We also, quite natll-

rally, nrake jr-rdgnrents about the future on the basis of
recent experience, altd we tend to be fairly confident in

oLlr owrl judgnrent. Tb acr :rnd feel otherwise is consid-

ered nettrotic.
Consider this sinrple qtlestion: Would you rate your-

self ltn above-averaqe, average, or poor driver? Most peo-

ple-tt0'%, in flrct-rate thenrselves as above-average drivers.

IJut by definition, 8(l% catrnot be "above average" drivers

unless the retnainitt g20% are ittcredibly awful drivers.

This helps explain why, despite the high risk of
1OO(%,loss, people tcnd to buy lottery tickets. What is a

few dollars for the chance of winning nrillions? "The

conrlrination of overconfiderlce and optinrisnt is a potent

brew rnrhich causes people to overestinrate their knowl-
eclge, underestimate risks and exaggerate their ability to

control events," write Kahneltttlll atrd Mark Riepe. "[[
also leaves thenr vulnerable to statistical su.rprises" [1998,
pp 52-651.

FROM MAIN STREET TO WALL STREET

Market profcssionals arc just as vulnerable :rs individ-

tr:rls. [n 1995, the U.S. equity tnarket as represented by the

S&P 5('X) returne d 3tl'%,, and itr 1996 it returned 23%. At
rhe end of 1 996, nearly every nrajor 'Wall Street econotnist

predictccl equity returns would nlovL' back toward the his*

toric: ntealt. They urossly underestintated the ttrarket'.s actr-ral

1L)97 gain of 33%.

Sinrilarly, Fisher and Statnran [2(XX)] recently inves-

tigated the notiotr that the stock nrarket's average pricc'-

to-earnings ratict provides an indicatiotr of future retttrns.

After looking at cl:rta ftir 127 yerlrs, 1872 throush 199f1'

they for-rnd that there was virtr-rally no correlation.

So wfty cloes the perception of rcliablc P-E- basecl

forecasts persist? Thc pcrsistence of the perccption

is duc to cognitive errors that unclerlie what Kah*

pcplan and Tversky 11973]1 callecl the illusion of
valiclity l2(X X ), Workins paperl.

Fnlr- 2(XX)



e
l)eoplc. cxperience :r high level of

their highly f;rllible Suclunrcnr, crearing a
juclgnrent crror that prersists even rvhcn its
is recosnizecl.

conficlc.nc:e in
perceptual ancl

illusory nature

Therc is a frctrretrclous disparity of potential out-
collles for any of lifc s events-incft,rding secllriry prices a.ci
earnings reports. Yet people tend to cluster their expectl-
tions very righrly and to projec recenr hisrory i,rio the
fittttre, f,rlscly believins their preclictions have a high clegree
of certainty.

Acadetttic work sllppor-tine these points aboupcls.
Lakonishok [1991], for ex:rnrple, explor-es rparket i'effi-
cietrc:ies by ex:rnritring the efftct on stock prices of every-
thins fi-c>ttr tax-incluced tradins ancl seasonal anonralies to
quarterly eartritrgs 2lltltollncenrents and c:rrnings cxpecta-
tiotts- Thc bocly of :rcadetnic work that clenronstrates
itrvestot-s' irrational behzrvior is now so plentiful that Thaler
recently noted that bchavior:rl fin:rrrce can no lonser be
terrned con trovcrsi;rl :

As financial ecoltottrists beconre :rccust<>nrccl to
thinking about the role of hr-urr:rn bc'havior in clriv-
irs srock prices, pe ople rvill lo.k back ar the arti-
c:les rvr-itten in thc past fiflteen years elrcl wonder
rvhar all the firss wrs abour | 1999, pp. Iz-171.

INDIVIDUAI,S AND INSTITUTIONS

I)espite the risc of "black [rox" systep]s, finrrraps still
tttakc tnost decisiorrs in the sec Lll-itics nr:rrkets, so thc
ways httnratr behavior ct:rlr affect stock prices :lrc qr-ritc
clear. There lrre thrcc trtain constitr-rencies in thc nr:rrket:
i n clividual irtvestors, i rr scitutional invcstors, :rncl corpor-:lte
issuers. The stllcly of beh:rvioral flnance shows 66rv each
glotlp tttakc's decisitlns that are not neccssarily ratiopal-
ancl to sontc extcltt, predictable.

First, cotrsicler inciivicir-ral invcstors. Most of us recd
only look in the tnirrot- to find arr exanrple of souleore
who ttt:rkes irrational invcstnreltts, but :rcaclcnricians have
cotrducced cJozetrs of stuciie's that show just how irra-
tional inclivicluals c:rn be.

Htrlllall firraltc irtl clccisions, tlrc bchavioral scicnrists
tcrll Lrs, arc: largcly aflcctecl by rulcs thar rlrey call lrctristic
driucrr bias. Irt other wotds., pcople b:rse their clecisiops op t6cir
percc'pticltrs, r,vhcthcr thcsc ctonte fi'onr anccclotal eviclence,
their owll experieltcc, or rules of thtrrrrb. Incliviclual pcr-
ccptiolls ;tt'c oftctr flrrrvccl, bec::rusc of sonrcthing c:nrllcd the
"fi'atrting cflbc,t." Irt othcr worcls, [hc- w2ry in r,vhich 1c6oice
is fi':lttt ccl in fl-r clt crcs th e inclivi clu al's clccisio n -nr:rki. g.

Fnr r 2(XX)

ExHrBrr I
Which Line is Lon ger?

A. The Muller-Lyer lllusion B. A transparent
version of the
Muller-Lyer
lllusion

Source: Trrersky .rnd Kahnenr:ln, ..ll.ational 
Chclice. ancl thc

Frarnirrrt of l)ecisio,s, " _lottrttal of' Brtsir(,ss, I 9g6.

For a sinrplc, eyaltrple of- the fi-arrrips cffect, consicler
the illttstratiotts itt Exhibir 1 . The lirrt:s on top look clcarly
lonser tha' the lincs o'the bottonr,:rlthotrqh all rlrc li'cs
are of equal lcngth. Most irrtr isuing are the ftvo lincs on the
riglrt. Even thor-rsh the bclx proves that the tr,r,o lipcs .r-c of
equal lerlsth, yollr cye still tries to tcll you thcy arc- Lrrrccluul.

A []en artzi and Thaler [1 999] srucly looks ar r6cr
fi'attrirls of invcstor choices. l{esear-chers tolcl stgcllr sgb-
jects to allocatc their:tssets betrveen FuncJ A ancl Fu'ct ll.
While they uscd the clesisnations A ancl lJ so r6ar sgbjecrs
rvould rtot have precoltceivecl notions about asset classes,
A rvas based on retttrns fi-onr thc' Cll\SP v:rh-rc.-wc.iglrtcci
NYSE irtdex for stocks, :rnd Il was based on Ibbotson
Associates' annual returns on five-ye:rr boncls.

The researchers shorvcd historic returns of the trvo
funtls itt severltl r,vays, inclucling the tr,vo rcpreseptatiops irr
Exhibit 2- The first graph shorvs a clisrribr-rtion of one-ycar
rates of teturu based on 6tl years of data. Each bar clp the iris-
togr:ttrl rcpresents an cvent that wotrld be explec:tecl to takc
place abottt 3%t ofthe tinre. Thc seconcl urapfi sfiorvs rhc clis-
tr-ibutiott clf 3O-ycar tctunrs, cliviclccl intg 50 scgplcr)ts, apcl
cach bar shows )'/u of the possible outconlcs.

Thc resr-tlts indicate that peoplc allocarccl t6eir-
clefitlcd-contributiort plarrs t-retrveen stocks ancl bopcls,
ciePenclins laruely on which historical infor-pr:rtierr t6ey
silw. Thclsc shown 30 onc'-ye:lr leturrrs invcstecl a preclilp
4O'X, of their funds itt stocks; those shorvrr 30-ycar tgtal
rettrrrrs investcci 9(l(Xt of their funds in stclcks.

-fnr--l,rt.rtrNnl- (lr, V/r.nr.rn MnruA(;tjMEN.r l1
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ExHrBrT z
What a Difference the Frame Makes

60%

50%
40%

30%
20%
10%

0%
-10%

-20%

-30%

22%
20%
18%
16%
14%
12%
10%
8%
6%
4o/o

2%
o"h

DISTRIBUTION OF ONE-YEAR RETURNS

I Fund B - (Bond fund)

n Fund A - (Stock fund)

Worst
outcome

Worst
outcome

DISTRIBUTION OF 3O.YEAR RETURNS

Best
outcome

Eesf
outcome

I Fund B - (Bond fund)

tr Fund A - (Stock fund)

Sourcc: Sholulr lJcrrlr-tzi antl Thaler.

itrto 5o scg'errts, with c'ach bar showing 2'/u of tlrc possiblc olltco'1es.

Onc lttight cxpcct institutiolrll invr:stctrs-trripccl
pnlfl'ssitlttals, ofltctt rvorkins irr sroLlps ancl suppor^tecl Lry all
sorts clf rcsollrL-cs-to be lllort ratiolt:ll than inclividuals.
Thcyi'c supposed to L-re thc "snrart nloney." Think ug:ri1.

In Bcr1,(rnd F(dr iln(l ()rccd, Shef in [1 999J bor ro,,vs :r

s tt I c: k bro ke r'.s I ab cl-'' gL- t- evc r ) i ti s "-fb r th e h u n l Ar] avc r-
si<ln to rcalizing losscs. Irr otlrcr- worcls, sclling nlakcs

12 Ilnrrnvrr )trn r. FlNnNr:r:: ()r.lr Wlrrtr. rru n Nurxr li< l r.r r_r.

Llllp:rl:ltable losscs rc:ll, so illvcstors tcnd to ftang olt to lcls-
irtq pclsitiotts,, itt thc hopc th;rt their position will cver)tllally
turtr arouttcl llncl llrake thcln evcn. Even profbssional
itrvestclrs ftll prey to this synclronle. In 1992,, lJarinss
traclcr Nicholas Le eson srurk thc 23 Z-year-olcl investprelt
bankin{I firnt with $1.4 billion worth of bacl rrades, as he
clcspe ratcly triccl to get t:velt.

Fnll 2(XX)



ANALYSTS AND ISSUERS

Sectrrity analysts ltray b. just as prone to basic beh:rv-

ior-arl foibles. Their pr-edictiorrs of corporate earnings are

chronically high. Analysts' bottonr-Llp estinrates at the

beginning of the year tend to be tnttch higher, fot lnany

contpanies, than the ecorrouric envirotrtnettt will allow, or

than they deliver. It is conmlotr to see bottotn-up estimates

of earnings growth for specific coltlpanies at zO'Yo, wh ell

top-down ecoltonric strategists expect overerll 10% earll-

ings growth. This is a function of aggreg:rte uucierlying

individual optitnistn.
Analysts also tend to watch each other'.s estitnatcs

very car-efully, adjr-rstins their own acc:ot dirtgly, whcther

consciously or unconsciously. First Call earnitrgs esti-

nrates, especially for large glowth conlpanies' are gener-

ally clustered rn,ithin 3 c-ents of otte atrothcr. Sec.urity

analysts 2lre llot colltpensatecl for being otttliers.

Investors and analysts arclr't the only httnrau beings

r,vho aflect stock prices. Issuers of stocks and bonds create

their own ntarket anolttalies too. The practice of "nlllnag-

ing earnings" is probably the urost blatant exattrple.

It is well-docllnfL'nted that corporate executives

ltl:ry:rtternpt to present earltings in the lllost favorable

light. Since exec:utive conrpensation is often tied to eartr-

ings growth or contpany stock price, it is in lnallagers'

interest that their colnpanies'alltoutrced earnings be

seen to urarch steaclily upwarcl.
"Marlagers have considerable disc-r etion in detertttiu-

ins the figure printed in the e:rrnirtgs report fur any partic-

ular periocl," trote Degeorge, Patel, and Zeckhatlser 11997 '
\)Torking paperl, r,vho label this e;rrninss tnaltipulatiott.

They identify three nrotivatiotrs that cirive eartritrss

nranipttlation: the avoidance of recl itrk, the hope th:rt a

previous period'-s earnings rvill operate tls a benchtrurrk,

apcl seeipg nurrket forecltsts rts levels to be ntet, trlissecl, or

exceeded.
There is psychic satisfaction in nreetins expect:.r-

tiops for Wall Street, so being :ttr :rc-hiever is reinforcecl

at a corporate nlallagenrent level, which encollrlrges

e:rrnirrgs trlanagcrllent, which also leacls to higher ttrul-

tiples. When c:oltlpanics nriss ellrltirrgs estitrtatcs, excc'-

utives nlay lltanage earnitrgs agaitr, by taking a trig

write-off to set up the uext qttarter or year ft>r a big pos-

itive earnin[Ts sllrPrise.

[Jnclerstat)cling the patterlts :tttd trtotivatiotls behincl

tlris belravior calt hclp strrart itrvestol's atl lrlyze stocks.

USING BEHAVIORAL FINANCE
TO INVEST SMARTER

Both value and grorvth investors call Ltse behav-

ioral finance to their benefit. For exatnple' sotrte valtte

investors saw opportunity in 1998, whetr the eltersv ltlar-

ket was nnder severe presslrre. Oil prices had fallc'r-r to $10

a barrel, and all 
.Wall 

Street altalysts were ttesative on oil

stocks. Sclrne sLlggested thart oil prices ntight flill artothel

20%,. Prices weut up threefold instead.

lJusiness history tells Lrs that ener[ry prices teucl to

revert to the lnean. Hln-nan behavior was clrivirtg thc

nrarket in 19911, but a r:rtiotr:rl analysis sr-rggested prices

wotrlcl soon turn. When oil prices fall too low, colttpa-

nies c:ut capital expenditures ancl ptocluction firlls. Also, lorv

prices tend to rise becanse oil is a clepleting ltsset ltnd, over

tinre, supply grows slorver thatr denrand.

EXFIIBIT 3
The Momentum Life CYcle

Glamour Stocks

(Low Book/Market Value,
High Volume, Long-Term

Positive Earnings SurPrises)

Late-stage winners
High Growth in Earnings

and Sales
Overreaction

Early-stage winners

Positive Earnings SurPrises
Underreaction

Early-stage losers

Negative Earnings
Surprises

Underreaction

Winners Losers

Late-stage losers

Low Growth in Earnings
and Sales

Overreaction

Value Stocks

(High Book/Market Value, /
Low Volume, Long-Term

Negative Earnings SurPrises)

Sourc.e: Su'lttritttth:ttt lrld Lce

Fnt t. 2(XX)
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T

()rorvth irtvcstclrs can also Llse behavioral fln:rnce to
their aclvatttuge . Many sttrcJics sho'uv thc inrp;rct of hturlalr
bchrrvior on thc frrrrtr:rtiott oli pric:cs for srowth stocks.
"()vcr-all, onr- crridenc-e suggests a pricc' forrnation proccss

in rvhich thc nrarkct systentatically underr-cacts to reccnt
lrcws and ovcrrcacts to lortrter-tcrtrr (olclc'r) ncrvs," rtccorcl-

irrq to Swanritt:tthutr :ttrcl Lcc [2(XX).|.
Usir-rq suc.h t-reh:rviclr:rl unclerre;tc:tiotr to positivc

ncws, investors can zero in ()lt the serial correl:ttion in

Ll p\,vrlrcl clrrn i n gs revisi o n ;ln n o Lt rl c etrt crt ts. O r-r r resclrrch

shorvs that colt'lplurics tlrat have positirrc c:Il'nirtgs:utcl

cvc'n rc\/cltLlc sllrpriscs tetrd to lravc thettt :rgaitt.

Nou, rccall that for trclraviclr:tl reasons, attalysts'

euniings estirrr:ltes tencl to bc clttste't'ed toqcther. Thc val-

ues that follorv those strrpriscs arc gencr'2tlly not anticiprttecl

in thc nt;trkc't.
()rr the flipr sicle', grorvth irrvcstclrs shcltrlcl lclok at

colllp:lnics that firll short oiertnrinqs crpectatiotts. Cctttt-
pulties thut nnderl-rerfornt their cstitttlttes llre apt t<t clo sct

aqrrirr-rvith investctrs cliscstitrg thc ne\vs only grecil-rally.

CONC[,USIOhJ

Htrrnalt nrrttrrc is univcrsrtl.,;.trtcl constltttt. []oth incli-
rri.lual arrd institutic-rnal invcstors arc hunran-uncl thcl-e-

firrc :rre sr-rbjcc-t to fcar (loss avcrsicln), grced (sclf-interestccl

trcr-rc1-fclllorn,ing), und er host of othcr bchavioral ch:rrac-

tcristic.s. Thcsc' cltrirks c illlse pricinu :lnonralics irr thc
rrrarkctplace, encl iln astLrtt: ln()ncy nrallagcr clllt cxploit
thcse :lnonralics.

()f coLlrsc), hunrrrn foibles :rffect Lls :rll, even astttte

lnoncy nrrlnilgt:l's. Stccring one'.s owtt collrse, irt opposi-
tion to rhc crowcl, is never e:lsy. It is even toughc'r 

"vhetr
tlre rn:rrket seenls to be srvept rlwaly rvith irr;ttion:rl behav-

ior. lJtrt a thorollqh Lrnclerst:trtcling of behavioral flrtatrcc

can lcad to better perf,ornt:lnce itt the lonq tcrttr.

ENDNOTE

Tlris is thc rvork oithc rtuthor-s, rtrtd shr>r-rlcl ttot be trtkcn

tt> r-cprcscnt thc vicu,s of thcir cntplt>vcr.
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